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University Party Names Ed Croft for frosh EC 
Danzansky Again To Direct SWMSFC Musical 

·--------------------------------------.... 
KA Pledge To Oppose Noell; I 
Election To Be Held October 17 

Ed Croft, a KA pledge from Atlanta, Ga. , was nomi· l 
nated last night by the Univers:ty Party fo r the pO$t of Exccu· 
tive Committeeman representative from the freshman class. 

The University Parcy candidate was named by freshman 
political representatives from che ten member houses of the 
"b1g clique" al a meeting held at the*-- --

Phi Dell house. Alumnus Levy 
Ei~tht men were bubmittcd for 

nomination, but Croft 's candidtltY 
was endorsed by the two repre- Asks Questons 
sentative or the party houses at 
the mcctb•tt conducted by the Q TV D b 
elected £reshm:m chairman, Buck n e ate 
Ogilvie. 

A ,l.'raduate of Westminster School 
in Atlanta, Ed served os pl'csident. 
of the Honor Council there. Dur
ing his junior year, he served as 
vice-presidcmt of his class. 

In athletics, Ed poses an out
standing record, having eamed sev
en letters. He served as co-captain 
of Lhe football and track teams. For 
his sports activities, he received 
follr "most valuable player" awards 
and state championship honors. 

Some or his other activities, in
clude participation m the Spanish 
Club, the Key Club, and the Stu
dent Council. 

At W&L Croft has begun by serv
ing as a member o:! the Ring-tum 
Phi staff, president of hls KA pledge 
class and a member of the freshman 
football team. 

Croft's opponent is Bill Noell, 
standard-bearer for the Indepen
dent Party. Both Croft and Noell 
will be formally nominated next 
Monday night, Oct. 17, in Lee Chapel. 
After the nomination, freshmen will 
choose thcir representa tive by sec
ret ballot. 

University Party chairman, John 
Farmer, said that the freshmen 
showed excellent and m11tur'C judg
ment in their choice of Croft. He 
staled further that he believed that 
Croft. was the best man for the job 
and that he hoped that the fresh
men would weigh the qualifications 
of the two ~ndldnles very careful
ly. 

Croft said that he was highly hon
ored lo have been chosen to repre
sent the University Porty and that 
if he is elected, he wiU do all that 
is within his power to uphold the 
integrity of the hollOr systt>m and 
the Executive Committee of Wash
ington and Lee. 

Biggs, Fischel 
At Trade Meet 

In the second debate between the 
two presidential candidates. on last 
Friday evening, one of the four 
newsmen putting questions to the 
candidates was n former editor of 
the Ring-tum Phi, H.nrold R. "Bud" 1 

Levy, who graduated from Wash
ington and Lee in 1942. 

Mr. Levy, now associated with 
the Long Island newspaper, News
day, represented the press In a pan
el of four questioners, two of whom 
were from radio networks and two 
from newspapers. 

Mr. Levy attended Wa'!h lngfon 
and Lee from 1938 to 1942. He 
graduated wilh a Bachelor of Arts 
degree and a major in History. 
While at W&L, in addition to serv
ing as editor of the Ring-tum Phi, 
Mr. Levy was president of his 
soc:ial fraternity. Phi Kappa Psi, 
president of the tudent pubUca
tions board, a member o{ Omi
cron Dttlta Kappa, was on the 
&Sltimilation committee. a member 
of Silpna Delta Chi, and of the 
Cotillion Club, and is li~otcd in 
"Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities." lie was 
also on the Dean's List. 

After graduation in 1942, Mr. Levy 
enlisted in the Infantry as n pri
vate. He went to Officers School al 
Ft. .Benning and served for three 
ye1rs in Nor·th Africa and Italy. He 
was discharged in 1946 w!Lh the 
rank of ~ptain. 

Mr. Levy, a native from New Jer
sey, moved to North Carolina and 
ser·vcd on Lhe staff of the Winston
Salem Journa l and Sentinel, first in 
lhe position of telegraph editor and 
later as Sunday Feature editor. 

ln 1953 Mr. Levy moved to Long 
Island where he became Sunday 
feature e<htor or New day. In 1955, 
he became, In his present capacity, 
head of New day's Washlngton Bu
r·eau, aL the National Press Build
ing. 

A Tu 'sday staff meeting will be 
held In the Student Union on Fri
day, at 2 p.n1. 

Dr. Shillington congratulates winner. 
....Stall Photo by Young 

Miss Moore Is Weekend Queen; 
Rain Hurts Alumni Attendance 

Miss Betsy Moore, representing 
Kappa Sig, was crowned Homecom
ing Queen in the climax of home
coming festivities. Miss Moore, a 
jllllior at Hollins, Is five feet five 
inches tall, has light blond hair and 
blue eyes. She IS n music major at 
Hollins and a resident of Wilming
ton, Del. Her escor·l was Skip Ruhle, 
president of K appa Sig. 

Homecoming weekend began with 
a pep rally Friday night in Doremus 
Gym. Steve Dan~Bnsky. cheerleader 
captain, introduced the homecoming 
queen candidates and the new cheer
leaders t.o an appreciative audience 
of upperclassmen and pajama-clad 
freshmen. 

Coach Mac gave a short speech 
which was warmly received by the 
students. Courtney Mauzy introduced 
Lhe 1960 varsity football team. The 
pep rally was followed by the tra
ditional parade through the streets 
of Lexington. 

Phi Gam won first pl11ce In the 
homecoming decoration contcsi 
with their "Laundromnt thc Oip
lopmal" dbplay. It consisted of a 
W&L General running a Oiplom11t 
through the ringers o f a Kiant 
\\'a'\hln( machine. Second place 
\\ cnl to SPE \\ hu centered their 
dbplu~· around PIHJr Richard 's 
Almanac. De ll , 0Mtt place \\ inne,.., 

the lost two years, took third with 
their "Dump on the Diploma ts." 

Phi Gam also won the spirit trophy 
for the second year in a row. The 
award is given to the fraternity 
which shows the most spirit during 
the homecomlng game. 

Halftime entertainment was pro
vided by the Franklin and Marshall 
and Lhe Halifax County High School 
maJ•chlng bands. 

Three hundJ·cd and fifty ~rrad
untcs from ns far awny as Clc\'c
lrutd, St. Loui~. and New Orleans 
signed the Alumni register. Satur
day morning's hca\·y downpour, it 
is believed, kept away many a lumni 
rrom near-by areas. 

BC'fore the gnme, a luncheon wns 
held in lhc Evnns Dining Hall for 
all alumni and their wives. The 
luncheon wns preceded by a coffee 
held in the foyer or the dining hall. 

The highlight or the day, of course, 
was the smashinq 38-8 victory over 
Franklin and Mnrshall College Af
ter Ule Si(ame, an s lumni reception 
was held on the meuanine of the 
Robert E. lAc llotcl. 

Alumni Secrctar~· Dill Wn,h 
burn. !tpeakm( for the a lumni ns 
ll \\ h4)lc, stated Utal the !tpirit at 
the gnme ond the Frid'l~ night Pep 

(Cont inued on page 4) ----------------------Harold Fischel, PEP, and Huntley 
Biggs, SAE, have been presented an 
expense-paid trip to lhe 12th An· 
nual Virginia World Trade Con
ference. The two-day meeting will 
be held in Roanoke this Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 13 and 14. Fischel 
and Biggs, who were chosen as rep
resentatives of W&L's international 
economics class, will be accompan
Ied by John McKent.le Gunn, Jr., 
assistant professor of economics and 
politic~l science. 

Religious Emphasis Week To Feature 
Congregationalist Dr. Nels F. S. Ferre 

The conrC"rence, ~pon-.orC"d b) the 
Vir~nia ' tate Chamber of Com
mert·e, annuolly invites two W&L 
'tludents and a profe ur to parlicl
paiC" in the acth ities. A part of the 
ronferenre will be a ~ludent forum 
on Friday afternoon at which rep
re~ntativ~ frum mo~l Virginia 
rollegts and a few !>elected ones 
from s urroundinJ stoles will a~k 
que..tlon ur a panel or expert\. 

Guesl bpcukcn; for the World Trade 
Conference include Arthur H Mot
Icy, PreSJdent of thl' U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce; C. S. Waugh, P1csidcnl 
of Lhe Export-Import Bank of Wru;h
angton, and 8. K. Nehru, Ambussador 
(rom India 

AI!JO on the progrnm is n W&L 
alumnus V crbon E. Kemp, presently 
Uw Executive Secretary of th£' Vir
gmia State Chamber o£ Commerce; 

(Continued on page 4) 

Dr. Nels F. S. Ferre of Andover 
Newlon Theological School wlll be 
the main speaker for tlus yca111' 
Religious Emphasis Week, Nov. 9-ll. 

slons of them In afternoon session.s, 
where ~ludents will have the chance 
to ask him questions. 

In addition. a ~cries of s>rct>nrn
tnry dl~cu~'iion., \\ill be gh en 1m 
the thrl't' rtm~ct'utl\ e Ttre"-<111) 
n igh ts hcfnre the ('(lnrcrcntl' he
~rin't. The..e dbcu"ion., ttre de,i.:"n
cd tu fn.millnriLi' 'ltudcnh "ith the 
!>Uhjcct nMtll.'r or the conferenre 
and ht>lp them ha\'t' a mort' nlt>rt 
nttltudc towurd the ll•cturl."\. 

D1·. Ferre. a Congergntionoli~l, 
w1U speak on the theme "Biblical 
Foilh and Modem ThouSi(hl." His 
supporting speakers in the conference 
will be 01'. David Wice, rabbi of 
Congrcj(ational Rodeth Shalom in 
Philade lphia, and Father Francis R. 
McCarthy, pastor or St. Patnck's I 
Catholic Church here In Lexington. 

George Birdsong, r holnnao of ThE> fill;l or th••sc rliscus:.iollli, dl•al-
thc Unh•er~it~ Religiou Confer- mg \\llh o1. Ft'n·c's flrat schl·dull'd 
tnre. sa~' that the ronferencc lt•clun:, "Contt'ntf)Qrary Th<'Ology," 
'ihould create more lnteorcs1 and "ill be held on Oct. 18, in lh£' Stu
participation than t'\'er hcfore, be- clent Umon. The Rev. John C. 
CRU!,C or th~ important l'eR~Qn... Fletcher, pastol of tlw H. ~o; . [..(-c 
The first of theSt' changes h, that Memorlnl Episcopl.li Chmch, will 

the spt•akers rt>pr!'sent . the Roman 1 conducL the discU~Nion 
CaUtohc and JC'wic;h Crulh!; Ul> well 
as lhl' Prote:>lant, offerinl( student~ On Octohc•· 25, Dr Paul H<~yncr, 
a new \'ariety in poinL'I of \'lew A"UCitlte ProCessor of Ph1losophy, 

Al!JO Cor the flrst time, lnfomlnl \\111 conduct a, d1sc!1s:.1011 011 the sub
dlscus!;ions with nwln speakcl'll will !.eel or Dr. F C~le ~ J;('COild lecture. 
bt> filled into the week .., schedult•. Ex1!Mntialbm. 
Dr. Fl'ne \\Ill dehver Ius lectures Dr. D.111Hl W. Sp1 unt, As. oci.1tc 
in the rno1 nlng and ~rmat discus- Dc.m or Student:; und Unl\'ersity 

Ch'lplnm, will tstk(' eh;ll'~e or th!' 
third discus....,ion on Nov. I It will 
dl ~1 with ''World Religion," the 
top1c of D1 . Fene'c; thi1·d and final 
lcctuH· of Uw confcr,•nce 

Or Ferre \\ill open thl• confer· 
cnce WedncM!n~ moming. Xo\'. 9, 
at 12:fl:i, with hi~ lt>rturt> on "Con
tl'mpnrary Thl•olog~." The lecture 
\\ill he ~hen in the l>orcmll'> l\1c
murh I (i~ mniL,ium. 'Chat 1.'\'eninl(, 
Fntlu•r McCnrllw \\ill St~eak on 
"Reliqitm nud fo) l.,t-Wt">t Conflict. 
Bn41 Or \Vice on " lteligiun, Sex, 
nnll l\lnrriaae." 

Cl . t•s w1ll lw ~ho1 t..·ncd Thursd.1v 
mot ning so thnl oil stlldenbl en~ 
ntlt·nd Dr. l•'errt:'s t•cond leeton!. 
Dl·. WIC(' will Spt'ak that m~thl on 
"S('irncc .md R1•ligion," while lo'alh
t' l l\lrC:llth\' ''Ill have ,,:. his topic 
"Ht•l111ion and Rncial Exc)u .. l\·t·ne~~" 

The conf Cll'lll.'e wIll tl'l mhlotlt- 011 
Fdd11~·. Nov. II, with n moanin"' 
lt'ClUI c hv 01'. ~\·n''· foliO\\ cd in 
tlw uft{'rnOon h\' an in£orrnal di!>Cu~
l>ion pl..'riod. 

ZBT Senior Writes New Songs 
For '61 Musical Ths Summer 
The Scudenr War Memorial Scholarship Fund Commit· 

tee has chosen Steve Danzansky to write and direct their 1961 
spring musical. By accepting the leadership of SWMSFCs 
musical, Danzansky returns to the positions he held in writing 
and directing lase year's musical show, "The Cannon 's Mouth." 

• Danzansky, a ZBT senior, Is W&L's 

History Lecture 
hcl!d chE-erleader, a member of the 
Concert Guild Board, and a Dean's 
List student He has been active in 

Off d T • ht lh£' Troubadou1· Theater and in Radio ere ontg I Washington and LE'e, in addition t.o 
his services as " Ring-tum Phi 

Professor Dexter Perkins, a re- columnic:L H1s experience In dra
Ured member or U1c Cornell Uni- matics Includes work in summer 
V&slty faculty, will speak in duPont ~lock lhc·1ters and In many student 
Auditorium this evening. Dr. Per- productions, highlisthted by "The 
kins will speak of "The American Cmnon'!> Mouth" in 1960 
Attitude toward War and Peace." L>~st summer Danzansky attended 

Professor Perkins is renowned for C thohc Un1vennly in Washington, 
his many lectures on history and where he look music composition 
politics. Since 1950 he has been • nd thCOI':Y cou1·ses in preparation 
!'reslden~ of th£' Salzburg Seminar 

1 

for wrillng the sco1·e o~ this year:s 
m American Studies. Upon his re- show. The result of hts summers 
tirement from ComeU he was award- s tudy ili fifteen songs written ex
eel Lhe title of University professor . pressly for the 1961 production. Com
emeritus, the first Cornell professor menting on the score of this year's 
ever to receive such a recognition. musical, Danzansky said, "While 'The 
In 1955 he gave the Fund for Adult Cannon's Mouth' had only six or 
Education Lectures, and he has also seven melodjes that could really be 
lectured at Lhe University of Lon- called melodies, lhe 1961 show will 
don. have fourteen or filteen, about. the 

Dr. Perkins' lecture Will begin at number in most Broadway musicals." 
8 Although the title of tho musical p.m. 

Sophs To Apply 
For SWMSFC 

The Student War Memorial Schol
a rship Flllld CommiUec will hold 
interviews for perspective members 
a t 1 p.m. in the Sl\ldent. Union. Dave 
Lefkowitz, chairman of Lhe com
mittee, has urged lhat sophomores, 
regar·dless of fratemal or political 
affiliation. should apply. Six new 
members will be chosen. 

The SWM.SFC is an organized 
committee which directs its efforts 
towards raising funds for cholar
ships for the sons of World War 0 
and the Korean Wnr veterans. The 
committee has raised funds to 
provide a chol11rship for at least 
one boy. l n the futu re it hopes 
to provide mnny more scholar
sh ip..,, 

has not been released Danzansky did 
reveal the general nature and the 
theme of the show. The plot will 
be based on au old Greek comedy 
by Aristophenes. Dnnzansky men
Honed, "I've tried to adapt the old 
Greek style of comedy to Lhe modem 
concept o( humor without losing 
too much of the play's original flav
or.'' He added that the date for se
lecting the cast and production crew 
will be annollllced in the near fu-
ture. 

La.~( yl'ar'~o production of ''The 
Cannon's 1\f outh'' in\'olved O\'Cr 100 
people in the rosl , crew. a.nd pro
duction staff, making it the larg
Cl>t single activily on the W&L 
campus. An audience of o\·er 1,000 
contributed lo WMSFC by at
tending the three-day run of the 
, how. A $200 donation wn.s re
ceived from an anonymous sup
porter a fte r seeing "The Cannon's 
1\Toulh." 

Danzansky gained national recog-
In the past Lhe commillee has nibon when Rich3l'd Coe, columnist 

h •• ndled the senior rinl( snle, spring for the Wnshingl~n Post, menU~ned 
musical, and the rental of caps ond his work in writing and direellng 
gowns for graduation. It has also Ule musical. 
been responsible for brin~ting lhe Dart.UJru.ky hopes to be able to use 
Corn Bowl to W&L sporLs fans. girls again from the surrounding 

This vears' committee is now women's colleges in the cast of the 

I 
seeking ·additional means lo raiJ>C I musical. A faculty member from 
money. The sophomore appli~nls 1 Sweet Briar mentioned Lhat the 
will be judged on Lheir pnst records school was very pleased with the 
and Ute impressions Uu~y leave with producllon. 
the committee. ------------------------.... 

Notices 
Don Partinf'ton, dtaimum of the 

Al>ltinulation Committee bas an 
nouuc('(l thnl tennb shoe'! nre not 
con \'entionaJ drt">~ nod that wcks 
are. The A,,imilation Committee 
wi ll m<'ct tcmil.rh t at 7 o'flock in the 
Student Union. 

;\n~ nne intere,ted in being a 
manager ror the \ nr:>il) basket bull 
team plen"e report to the conrcr
('IICe room In Ooremu ... G~ mn11~ium 
tonight at 7 p.m. There "ill he 11 
.,horl orit-ntation m~ting. 

There "ill bt• on important meet
In~{ fur All thn..,e lntrrl•,tcd in 'ar· 
'>It) IHL~kclhnll on Thur.,dO:\ l'\t'

ninJt at 7 p.m .. in thr cunference 
mum in Ouremu... c.~ llliiB"illm. 
l-rat•tirt' fll.'lll' i'> tu hl• hnndNI out 
4111 J• rid.1~, and pra1•tlce ~tanh 
l\lt~nth~ , ON. 17. 

Till' I'(' II ill ht' H IIICCtlng 11f the 
I t·,inl(ltlll (;tllltO uf thl• 'lational 
Ss.cleulogical ~odrt~ on Frida) 
ni~-th l .tl 8 n'd1X'k in the hll.,l.'lllt'llt 
u( thl• Student l 1nion. lntere,ted 
fre.,lunnn arc hi\ lied to attend. 

IFC Names Tom Edwards 
Outstanding Freshman 
La~>t night Dave Lefkowitz, pr·es

idcnt of the IFC, announrcd lhnt 
Tommy Edwards of Phi Kt~ppn Sig
ma had been C'lccled the "Outstand
in~ Fr~!thm.m or the )'Cdr 1{)59-1960." 

This honor w:~s conferred upon 
Edwards hv a vot<' of the IFC com
mitt e<• ))(•rHU~e of his supcl'ior ac
complishment& In the tlreviOU$ year. 

lie lx·CIIme u ml'moor or Phi Eta 
Sisnn ., 11s u r('$ult of his 2.64 ,:trade 
ratio lie also ploved frC!lhman Coot
billl and IC'llert:d in v..r11lty truck. 

In the field of socilll activities. he 
lc; A member or holh the Glee Club 
and the D. nee Bo n·d La~t voar he 
wns al!IO a reprt'~l'nt'lh\'e lo the IFC, 
nnd h<' j, now president of the 
Sophom01 e Class 

ThP runner-up in tht' IFC votinJ( 
was Mt•adC' Chr1stitm of Phi Gamma 
Odta. Tlus votmsr wa.' extreme!~ 
closC'. Both Chrisunn ,md Edwards 
\Hl'l' oulsl mtllng in the1r achievt'
mt:nt:. of <.eholashc .• nd !!Oeinl nntur£' 

Davl' L••rko" il7 sntrl, "th£' com
lllllll't' had n h<tnl chOICl' to make 
llowt·\'4'1 . Tommy wns the mo .t oul
~t.mdinlt rreshmnl\ pickC'd h~ tlw 
IFC conunittce durinl( tlw l.t:.l Sl'\

cral yean>." 
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RaYetl Rants 

Purpose? 
Lyric to Continue Line of Good Shows 
Uy GERRY OUELLh'TI'E 

In last Friday's Ring-tum Phi there appeared an editorial en· We believe that contrast best serv-
. 1 d "I Tl J c f es the cause of impartiality. There 

tit e , s 1ere usrincacion or 'Honorary' Abuse?" The log· hns been, much without surprise to 
ical answer to thts question is emphatically no! There is never us, a gumt deal of foul publicity ror 
JUStification for misuse, mistreatment or abuse. the town of LA!xington in the pages 

of our newspaper. We must i.nsiJit 
We frankly miss the point of the editorial. If It was to that all facets be viewed before we 

three obove and "Smiles of a Sum
mer Night." In the way of old clas
sics we had "The Prlvale Life of 
Henry VIU" ond "Grand Illusion;" 
nol to mention Eisenstein's monu
mental "Potemkln," perhaps the 
most outstanding landmark In the 
history of 6Jrning technique. 

mform the University community that usecret and nameless" pronounce final judgmenl . . h b d h Wllh the idea of equal praise for From England Mr Side brought 
sooeues are or ave een engage in activities w ich violate biU~r criticism, we hove invited a ''Room at thl' Top," ''Sapphire," and 
certain university ordinances, we feel that the charges m1ght fellow student, Bond Johnson, to "Richard ill.'' From the old HoJly-

1 b b
. fi f 1 t th · 't wood repertory he got "Casablanca," 

lave een a It more speo c. A ter all, ,·f a soo'ety t's secret eva ua e e c:mema Sl uaaon in , _ . "Gilda," "Arsenic and Old Lace," and 
and or nameless, it would seem that one would have to be a ~~~~·ri:r·o:t~~:~t ":~::i the Garland triumph, "A Star Is 
member of that soc1ety to be completely farmliar With its poli· hos bct>n shown nnd that which will Born." 
cies and its purposes. be shown at our very own Lyric In the near future ~tr. Side 

This idea of purpose was also mentioned in the article in Theater. will bring "Pather Panchali'' and 
• • • "The Crucible.'' "Pal her PanchaU" 

question. \Y./e have never heard of, or seen, (nor are we able No one can lea'e tbe Luic i!i the first fUm in the new Indian 
to draw from the sta nding members) a statement of purpose theater without noticing ~lr. Side trilogy, .. Aparagito.'' 
for the "nameless" and secret societies on campus. standing by the door or at the pol>- "Aparagito.'' as a whole, has been 

We feel rhat the most important and most justifiable pur· torn counter talking with the tu- weU received in New York, and the 

f ll f h 
dent!\. U the crowd is Mnall, you first film, "Pather Panchali," has 

Pose o a o t ese societies is to furn1'sh rccreat•'on for the'1r 't I ·u t •·-• ked won cave WI l OU .,.,.ng as been the most highly praised of the 
members. Their methods may be different. Their purpose is by him what you thought of the thr ''Th c 'bl " movie. Pcrhap if you have talked ee. e rucl e portrays Jean 
the same. to 1\fr. Side before. he wlU ask Paul Sortre's French adaptation o{ 

In saying this, we do not mean to condone any action that your nd,·ice on wbk b films be Arthur Miller's play concerning witchcraft in the Salem of 1692. 51-
violates a rule or policy of the University. We hope that those bould bring. U )ou suggest one o( s· r "R " I " d h your old favorites to him and mone lgnoret o oom at the Top'' 

name ess an secret societies w o are engaged in such illi.cit enou~h people seem interested in plays opposite her husband, Yves 
practices will use better judgmenc in the future. We feel that it, tbc chances are be will play it Montand. 
most of the physical abuse has disappeared. (Where are the before lbe end or the year. Another certain engagement Is 

P N d J F dell 
''Jau on a Summer Day," a study 

A an W lite riar pa es t his year?) As a result o{ his selection of in sounds and photography revolv-
We simply wish to defend the rights of these honorary so· films, 1\fr. Side hos given Lexington ing around the 1959 Newport. Jau 

h d 6. 
n better art theater than most larger Festival. 

cieties to exist wit no more e nite purpose than to furnish cities have. The short runs he is 
recreation for their members. able to arrange allow a variety that The Lyric's list o( tentative 

If this is not a valid purpose, we fear that our fraternities a bigger city may not have. bookings include some of the most 
Lust year be gave us "Wild Straw- successful lllms in New York, as 

would soon become eacing dubs and the U n iversity would have berries," ''The Seventh Seal," and well a some of the older Holly
the problem of providing forms of social recreation for its stu· "The Magician" within a period of wood c:lassics. From the former 
dent body. We do not feel chat the "academic and social ideal- time that one Bergman film would we find "The 400 Blow ,"a French 

play in a large city. lllm tbnt reveals the short eareer 
ism" of our university has been shattered by the appearance of Mr. Side's program last year would of a twelve-year-old boy c:onsid-
thcse societies. have been a credit to any art theat- ered a delinquent who wa looklnr 

With the exception of a few white hats a nd arm bands, cr. We saw four Bergman films, the for nothing more than affection. 

there has been lit tle evidence of these societies o n campus. The B d . 
academic pursuits of the members of these societies have cer- yr Dem.o Reluctant To Jom 
tainly not been disrupted any more than those of the freshmen w·th . 
fraternity pledges. We fail to see the social ideals t hat have been I 1 w &L young Repubhcans 
shattered. BY BILL ROBERTS 

Congratulations! 
S teve Danzansky a nd his staff o f cheerleaders are to be con

gratula ted for their excellent s how of effort and enthusiasm 
during last week's homecoming fest ivi ties. The cheer rally was 
a success. There could and should have been more participatio n 

on the part of the upper classes. We feel that Danzansky did 
a wonderful job in getting the c rowd out an d in publicizing the 

rally. 

We struck a blow against apathy 
lost Tuesday and attended the 
Young Republicans meeting up at 
the Student Union. For someone 
whose pollUcal views undergo lre
quent sharp revisions, it was a big 
move. and we did it with the under
standing UUit we would remain Vir
ginia Democrats for Nixon. 

We arc glad the meeting was at 
night so we could slip in under cov
er of darkness. When you have 
wavering political ideas there's no 
point in alienating the other side. 
You might be with them next month. 
We were determined to be discreet. 

We didn't take too kindly to that 
part of our duty but reasoned ma
turely that remarks of this sort were 
a necessary consequence of choosing 
sides. 

The head of the local Republi
cans, who wao; going to brier u on 
what we could do in the County 
campaign, didn't show. 

The meeting closed with a series 
or short pep talks by some of the 
leading Young Republicans. We got 
pretty fired up. 

We went out all aglow and jeered 
at the Young Democrats, who were 
rallying for a meeting. We were SAd 

The cheerlead e rs did their best at t he game. H owever, if it 
had n ot been fo r the Fiji fres h men and a few o ld grads the 

Washington and Lee contingen t in the stands would have been 
drowned out by th e valiant little g roup in the F&M seats. Let's 

help the team and the cheerleaders out; let's learn the chee rs 
a nd scream a little. It sh o uld n ot be below the dignity of even 

a W&L gentleman to chee:- for a winning team. 

Do you suppose the re would be any support for pep rallys 

before all of our home games? We h ave heard a number of 
the players say that it really "fired them up'' to know that 
so many people were inrerested. 

So we walked timidly into to see, however, that there were five 
the Student Union, not to liUre or six more Young Democrats gath
wbnt to exl}ei:L We found a table ered there than Young Republicans. 
covered with Nixon-Lodge liter- The next morning Dr. Jenks asked 
ature nnd surrounded by a little if nnyone in 9:20 French Revolution 
circle or beaming Nixon-Lodge had been to the Young Republican 
hackers. We alo;o found a beaming meeting. We tentatively affirmed we 
faculty Republican who joined the had. Did we have ony Nixon-Lodge 
Young R~publlcans in welcoming bumper slickers? We did indeed. 
us to lhc fold, "Well.'' said Dr. Jenks, "someone 

put one on my car last night ond 

We don't pay them, but let's support them! 

We put on a tittle red, white and my wife's working on It with a razor 
blue badge proclaiming our prefer- blade now.'' We promise you we 
ence and began to feel a little more didn't do it, Dr. Jenks-the pep 
at ease. Pe1·haps choosing sides talks weren't that good. It was prob-
wosn't too bad an idea after all. ably an anarchist. 

This Is The Time For Greatness! The meeting began wilh a few -------
words by Dave Cook, the president, 

C R ult Of M• t on whot lhey, oops, I mean we, are ongo eS 1Smanagemen up to. The Young Republicans plan 

I 
to work hard to get as many Wash

By IIENRY HARRELl. tomorrow or sometime. Tell them ington o.nd Lee students who are old 
Out of the depths of the Belgian anything.'' enough to vole for Nixon-Lodge 

Con~o. a noise, a stirring. Throu~ Young, bespeckl~ strong-O&<l:n and to assist the Rockbridge County 
the shadows, dark ~res glide sil- Mobutu relaxes at hts ease In h1s Repubhcans in as mnny ways as pos
ently with an occasion flash or metal flat, only blocks f1·om Lumumba's sible. 
or gleam of pipment to reveal that stronghold. He looks calm and In Then a fellow we didn't know told 
these are men ond not animals. Sud- control, and when a stone smashes about lhe meeting of all the Young 
denly two o! these chocolate phan- through his window, strikini one of Republicans held In Charlottesville 
toms meet, stop, and recoil from his children C lhe child is not In- the previous week. The Young Re
one another: "Are you a Lumumba jured, as it was hit on the head), publicans from the other schools 
man?" he barks oul commands to the unl- were glad to see W&L represented 

The brutal chatter of mathlne formed men surroundinl( him. They at the meeting because W&L once 
gun fire 'ihDcks the jungle into run out to get the offender, but wus a real force in Virginia Young 
r-ilenre. One man fall dead-the soon come bock empty-handed. Republicans. W&L's four represen-
Mobutu man walks around him, "lle \\Cnt past the end of the tatives wttrc able lo outmaneuver 
nervou'>b' glancing at Ole 11Ucnt block. Ye<~sir, he did. and )OU told some larger dt>legations and were 
jungle- wall~ us we don't control pa~t t11e end or quite a rorcc at this meeting, we 

the block." were told. 
M('anwhile. bnck at the city- Pat

rice Lumumba hystericn1ly orden; Mobutu, n calmer man than Lu- The fellow ~e didn't know went 
immediate execution of a11 Mobulu mumba, contents him~elf with chew- on to say that llo1'11ce "Hu.nkie" 
men, haJI or Knsavubu's forces, and l ing up his cigar and eaung it in lm- llendci"M)n had made a \cry im
total exterminuUon in Katanga pro- pot(•nl rage. prC!.~h·e ~ope«h to the Yowtg Re
vrnce. The guOJds pickiniJ their teeth Thi!! is the Congo's "lime for publit'an'i at Charlottesvillr. Mr. 

11
t the doors look al him and laugh. l(rcatness," a time lor all httr men llendero;on rnn on the Rt'publican 

He rolla on the .floor, kicking and to aid their country. The Belgian tit'kct for Congre s and for Lleu
~crewninrc. while the picture of Congo wnntf'd fr()('dom, and fA!\L t('nont Governor in Virginia. He 
Khrushchev on the wall stares at. They got lt. And now the great put up a good allhough IO'iing llght 
hlm accusingly. and J(lorlous young messiahs of the nnd wa11 rewarded '' tth a job in 

Conlo!O, Kasavubu, Lumumba, and Wa hln~rton. 
In thP ~otrongbold on the hill, Mobutu, mu"t decide the destiny of M1·. Hendt r·.son had g1ven pau~c to 

Pre~idenl Kn:.a\ubu jump' and this new oddltion to Ute proud na- our delevnt~ hy revealing that Vir
turn a.'i palt- 8'1 he can w ben the lions of the world. glnla hns one of the atrongest po
door IH!bind him open!>. But before The ConRO has presumably taken hlical machines in the country We 
he 'C}UOOI'I oul anytlting in hi<J her d~thtful place. Perhaps she will leaned back our chnlr, quJ~ proud 
terror, he rerognlus one of hi 'l come up v.ith a plun for world dis- of Mr. Byrd and his mnchrne. But 
11~11 men .. h1 lmJ)('ccable French, armament Kwame Nkrumah has Ole fellow we didn't know was hor
lu'l underltng 11\ys: one. U we are really Cor1unatc, one ri61:d and implied that il was our 
''Th~y want to know what you are day this new nnd sovereign nation. bounden duty to do everyUling 

going to do about this mCSI, l mean.'' symbol of nalionahsm and equality j within our i>ower to hru;ten the 
"Tell them I'll issue a statement (Continued on paJe 4) breakup of the By1·d machine. 

Deferred Rush To Begin; 
IFC President Recalls Rules 
By IIAL McCLANAHAN 

Friday, Ocl 14 is the official date 
for the beginning of deferred rush. 
Those 76 freshmen who did not 
pledge a fraternity during the formal 
rush in September may now do so. 

By not pledging a fraternity In the 
regular rush perrod, the 76 members 
of the Class of 1964 halted a grow
ing four-year trend in increasing 
fraternity enrollment. According to 
Dttan Frank J. Gilliam, about 15 of 
those 57 boys In deferred rush last 
year pledged fraternities after the 
four-wt'Ck lntl'rm between Septem
ber n1sh ond deferred rush. 

The term "deferrrd ru~h." 'imp
ly means thai starting lhl>i com
ing Friday ru1d runnin1 until the 
end of their enior year, lholJe 
freshmen whn did not pJedae a 
frntemlt~ durin~t thtt formal rul'b 
ma) do &O if they \\ l!oh. 

There are two main rules govern
mg deferred rush. First a freRhman 
Is free to go to tl1e various lrater
niUes he wishC's to see; and Ute fra
t('rnHie", In tum, may invite the 
ft·C$hmnn over to ~e them. A fresh
man may have dinner with the fra
ternity, or he msy attend the various 
social functions. The SC'COnd rule 
concc.>..ninS~ d(lrerred rush Is lhe 
pledginl{. The fraten1Jty may exlC'nd 
n brd to the fre!<hman at its dis
cretion. The freshman may either 
accept the hid then or give the fra
ternity h1s answer at onolher bme. 

(Cunt1nued on pa&e 4) 

"Hiroshlmo, Mon Amour," is an
other French rt>leose of grt>at in
tegrity that explores the love of a 
Frenchwoman for a Japanese. In
herent in the theme of the doomed 
affoir is a poignant apology for 
peace. 

Having given us previously "The 
Mouse That Roared" and "The Bat
tle of the Sexes," Mr. Side plans to 
bring another or the Peter Seller's 
movies, "I'm All Right Jack.'' This 
lime, Mr. Sellers depicts a shop 
steward In an English plant where 
nearly all the worke1·s are lunatics. 

"Sunset Boulevard," a rcrelease Mr. 
Side is trying to get from Paramount 
Pictures, is an early Billy Wilder 
film with Gloria Swanson and WU
Iirun Holden, Gloria Swanson plays 
a faded star of the pre-talkies who 
sits ln splendid decadence in her 
palace on Sunset Boulevard. Wil
llam Holden is lhe young writer 
whom she traps to plan her come
back. 

One of our English professors has 
seen "Henry V" more times than 
we arc years old. 

The 11chedu le may include two 
Bcrcman movies. The earlier Berg
man films have enjoyed quite a 
vogue with the New Yorkers. 
One o( the pic:iest, "Lesson in 
Love," which deals with the pri
vate affairs of a doctor centers on 
a bet of love. We hope for this 
one. 

"Rosemary," another hopeful, in
volves a bunch of Nazi nouveaux
riches who have a common interest 
in a common but clever young trol
lop. Nadja Tiller, as the inspiring 
tart, eventually winds up dead. 

The engagements of many of these 
programs are stlll ~ntaUve. With 
the vital place that films occupy 
in the art world, they should find no 
Jack ol support around a college 
town. Mr. Side's decision on many 
oi these films will depend to a large 
degree on student affirmation and 
support. With such on exciting pro
gram, this should be no problem. 

William Holden is eventually de
stroyed. She loses whatever contact 
with reality she may have had as 
!'he wonders, posing as if it. were her --------------
comeback among reporters who come 
to her home as a result of Holden's Columnist Asks 

Aid To Alumni 
death. 

A Charlie ChapUn classic, "Mod
em Tlmes," may also be coming to 
the Lyric screen. The last great sil
ent film to be made, this 1936 sa
tire comments on over mechan
ization in the best Chaplin man-
ner. 

By HUGO JIOOGENBOO~I 

"On the Waterfront," the early 
Brando film, is also on the list of 

After HomC'COmings and the num
ber of alumni who did come home, 
the university or the Alumni Asso
ciation should start to think about 
building or buying an Alumni Hall 
or some similar l'Ort of place to 
which returning alumni could go. 
As it is now, alumni usually gravi
tate to their respective fraternity 
houses, and then, when things get 
too bad, back to the hotel room. 
This means that any homecomings 
or other alumni gathering Is a frac
tional thing, and classmates only 
meet haphazardly, whlch mars the 
effect o{ a Homecomings. 

possibilities. 
Lawrence Oliver's "Henry V," the 

favorite of the English facuJty, will 
return this year. It is one of Oli,•er's 
most brilliant Shakespeare produc
tion, and can never be seen enough. 

Webster Unabridged 

Impressions Of 
Weekend Blast 
By ED WEBSTER 

Random impressions oi Home
coming weekend: 

... The unflagging labor Thursday 
and Friday to construct the d.ls
p)ays. Books were forgot~ for the 
sake of these monsters, who were 
conceived through a blend of elbow 
grease and midnight oil, and who 
grew to maturity by devouring box
es of Kleenex ... 

. .. ~light at Friday's blue skies, 
turning to dismay at. Saturday's gray
ness. But the gods, not unmindful 
o£ the Minks, did tum off the rain 
long enough to give the home folks 
an enjoyable Saturday afternoon ... 

... My sense ol futility as the 
Wilson Field ticket-taker demand
ed two handsome dollar bills so 
my date could watch the game. 
Maybe the University Is trying to 
push big-time box office, even 
thoulfh big-time football is ex
tinct. ... 

... The red-vested idiot two rows 
behind us who snarled, "Sit down, 
It's only a touchdown.'' May hls tribe 
vanish from our fair campus .... 

... Our delight at some sterling 
plays, done perfectly depi~ the mud. 
The first qulck kick, for instance, or 
that blocked punt-touchdown com
bination ..... 

... The quadrupling of the 
llomecoming atmo perc by our 
cheerleaders and the three 
bands .... 

.. The premature (and unmourn
ed) death of the Mongolian 'Minks' 
ond Thirteen Club's annual halltime 
fiasco ... • 

... Sitting in the Lobby at Scm 
for an hour Sunday afternoon, 
soaking up the Victorian crotes
ne:.s or the place. Also noticing a ll 
the worden-ladies' efforts to keep 
the girls from dolnr anythlnc un
beemly, I still fear that the girls 

(Continued on ~e 4) 

W4t IUttg-turn Jqi 
Tur~d•y t:dlllon 

Th" Rln~t·lllln 1'111 ,,. r•ubll~hl'd Tu~t~e. 
d&)' And l-'rlday durlnr 111ft f'olh•l(l' yPar 
H 1,. prlniPd b:v 1:1" Jnurnall, m lAb<lr 
ulnry Pn"'"· Waehln~~tton nnd Ll'f' Unl· 
\Pr<~lt)'. The- ml\llln& addr1, 1~ Box 
1199~ I..: xfn&ton, Va 

F.nll'r"rJ a11 ~~rnnd r lrw malttor Sfop. 
lt•mt,..r ~. 19-16 at lhl' Post Omce ~x
ln«:lnf!1 Va , und• r th•1 ac-t of Jot arch 
B. 1R11J. 

Notional A<lvt riiPinll Rl'prt'.!il'lll&tl\'1' 
Thn N~ttlonal Advl'riii\N11 SC'n·IN' Tnr 
~!!0 MJ1dl110n A\lt,, NII'W York, N.Y 

P:rlltur" .............. - ROIII'WI'II Pal(!' tJI 
liu"lnt>.u Ml\naco r .Huntlry Bires 

t;dltorl•l Board 
Mamtlfng Editor ........ Bill Rob!'rts 
A llllanl \l11narlnc Etlllor .. -·-·-·· 
._ .... _ ·- .. -· .... St,.vll Gnl~f 

cw11 Jo':dftnr ...... ·- ..... - .. - 'Bnh Bndrw.-11 
~ria Erlftor.-" .... ,_ ... _.,_. Sh•\·c (;ulld 
A

•·& lure E<lllor ........... _ .. _, Jlar'\'I'V AJI,.n 
~K'Iatn Edl!or 11.- l..nnny Bullt'r, Rill 

Smith, Ronnh• Kina 
C':<IP}' lidltut l!. '" .. '""" Rog1·r 'Pain•· 
PI llunlf' r 1\fAnlll()n 

llltocrapby Edltor .................. 6111 Yuunc 

The alumni, especially those who 
are post the point of having friends 
In school, need a place at which they 
can meet. a focal point, as it were. 
This would result in attracting more 
alumni back, not only for Home
com.in~s. but other important week
ends. That in turn would increase 
interest in the school and make 
alumni fund raising much easier. The 
plain {act of the matter is, though, 
that they should have some other 
place besides the well-worn mez.za
nine of the Robert E. Lee in wbkh 
to meet. 

• • • 
Recent commentaries on the "hon

orary organizations" have been ex
tremely interesting, indicative of 
what. might be termed in this aca
demic world "The new Functional
ism.'' "lf it serves no useful purpose, 
throw it out." This is all very well 
but who is to apply the test of u.se~ 
fulness? What wiH the standards be? 

PAN, White Friars. Sigma, "13" 
(to none of which your correspon
dent belongs) are all essentially 
harmless and all emphatically vol
untary. They may neither sow nor 
reap, but that shouldn't concern any
one so long as they don't disgrace 
the university. You may talk of 
twent~eth century colleges, but the 
twentieth century isn't so damned 
distinguished that it can't tolerate 
a few hannless organizations. The 
crux of the issue lies in the tact 
that these societies serve no purpose 
discernible t.o the critics. These crit
ic probably want to see the student 
body organized and aimed at pur
poses of their choosing. Tt Is their 
answer to the "National Purpose" 
articles which ran recently in 8 
popular magazine of immense circu
lation. Why must everything serve 
a purpose? 

Using the same reasoning, a vigor
ous attack could be made on the 
whole system or conventional dress. 
Men are forced to wear coat. and tic 
to no real purpose when khakis and 
sweatttrs would answer as well to 

I rude their nakedness and protclct 
them from the cold. For another ax
ample, beanies are a real hang~over 
from the nineteenth century, design
ed expressly to make the wearer 
look foolish. If freshmen have to be 
identified, !iUrely there is some more 
civilized way of doing it. The very 
word beanie brings to mind those 
horrible juvenile capers and shouts 
or "Hey, frosh!" In Hollywood's col
lege movies. These things are indeed 
purposeless and involuntary. 

Let lhin.llS be. 

• • • 
A word about Stc!ve Allen. Allen, 

a singer of a recent advertisement 
Cor the Committee Cor a Sane Nuclear 
Policy and a member of that commit
tee, demonstrated thJs weekend his 
moral and artistic: Integrity In n 
movie called "College Confidential" 
Hollywood demonstrated, for th~ 
of us who had forgotten, Its ability to 
out do tcle\i ion without renlly even 
l.rymg. 
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W&L Downs Diplomats, 38-8 
I The Coaches Corner 

Coach Mac Praises Line 
And Assesses R-M Team 5-Star Generals Defeat F&M 

Before Big Homecoming Crowd 
B,v JOliN DEAN 

Washlnl(ton one! Ler'., Generals 
played nearly perfect footbAll on 
Wilson Field here Saturday ln 
routing Frankhn cmd Marahnll, 38-
8. 

The unbeaten Generals came up 
to their potential for the first time 
this season In spite of a wet field 
Fortunately a steady mol'nlnlf drlule 
quit just before the kickoff be
fore 3,500 homecoming fans. 

Coach Lee McLaughlin 's charges 
rolled up 496 yard~ toul ofTen~ 
"hlle piling up t 1 llMrt do" ns. 
Meanwhile, the ~neral defense 
confl.nt'd F&M to only 173 total 
yards and 9 first down . 

The Generals' first score was made 
with seven and a hal! minutes re
mairung in the first period W&L took 
the opemng kick-off and marched 
79 yards With Bob Funkhouser 
slipping over for the goal for a 6-0 
lead. 

W&L's ~cond St'ore c:•me In the 
second quarter aft er a c:llppinr 
penally had nullified a touchdown 
by S teve utile. With the ball on 
the F&l\f 28, Doug Martin rushed 
off tackle and went oil the way 
lor the score. Suttle then ran for 

Martin Is Selected 
Player of the Week 

A great deal of credit for our I 
viet.ory over the Diplomats or Frank
lin and Marshall last Saturday can 1 
be attributed to Doug Martin, the 
159-pound fullback. His top-notch 
running and lUcking in the Home
comings game has earned hun the I 
title or this w~k's player-of-the 
w~k. 

Dour. a junior Crom Ft. Thoma , 
Ky., reeled off 172 )&rds rushing 
on 13 carries, including hu two 
touchdown rw.hcs of 26 and 58 
yards. Thi'l I compared to his 
record la.st year for 27 run for a 
total of 164 yards rushing. 

ln Saturday's game Doug scored 
two of the Blue and White's five 
touchdowns and two ext.rn points. 
In addltlon to his ground game, there 
is his kicking record for the nlter-

( Contbmed on page 4) 

2 point<, makin( the score 14-0. 

The General.s made it 22-0 about. 
five minutca later alter driving 77 
yards. A lS yard run by Funkhouser 
and a 32 yard pass from Suttle to 
Hobb!i put the ball on the Diplomats 
2G. Martin picked up a flnt. down on 
lhe three. Funkhouser scored and 
Martin ran Cor the two points. 

The DiplomBI5' initial first down 
c.me late in the second period 
"hen J ohn Tomasko returned a 
50 )ard quick kic:k by Martin to 
the W&L 48. This drive \loti talled 
ll'> the quarter ended. 

W&L increased its lead t.o 30-0 
early in the Utird quarter when Ned 
Hobbs blocked an F&M punt, picked 
up the loose ball on the two and 
ran it over for the touchdown 

(Continued on page 4) 

YARD TICK 
W&L 

Fint downs Z4 
RusbillJ yardage........ 437 
Pass Y&rdage.... ........... 98 
Passes ...... ........ ....... 6-10 
PM es Intercepted by 5 
Punl'l ............................ 2-57.5 
Fumbles lost................ 2 
Yards penalb .ed.......... 83 

F&l\1 
9 

79 
94 

6-tl 
1 

6-24.7 
1 
s 

WHAT IS THIS? 

(See story on page 4) 
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Shirt Service as You Like it : 
+ • 
•• • : Quality Cleaning and Pressing i 
i UNIVERSITY CLEANERS ! 
: DO 3-36U : 

• • : * : + + ! " Your Campus Neighbors" i 
+ + +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially Invite you to make this )OUr headquarters (or lood rood 

JJere you get the be t (ood Cor Ute most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chidcen, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

The JICrforrTUince of our Generals .--~----,....--,....-...,...--.,,.......-....., 

Quarterback Chuck Lane eludes a F&M tackler to pick up 
extra )ardage. 

Cross-Country Team Beats H-S For 3rd Straight Win 

wn1 grallf) in~. Then~ were heroes 
aplenty, but &Rain il was a squad vic
tory with each player cont.nbutinlf 
his part to win. 

Dou~r Martin nnd Bobby Funk
hou,('r will be the first to tell you 
that running through a line can be 
very difficult unless thert' Is block
in~e. The boys up front deserve n 
gH•nl d('al of credit for the win. 

Bart.on Dick Is m:, choice for tht' 
unsung h<:ro of tht> game. Barton, 
who pia) cd ntosUy on defense, had 
the as.'>ignm('nl of containins Frank
lin and Marshall's fme running back 
John Tomasko. John only made one 
long run, and this was while Barton 
was on the sidelines. John caught a 
touchdown pass but Ulis was not in 
Borton's department 

You may not belie\'e this but 
Conch Williams saw Randolph
Macon lose on the last play of 
their game with Western Maryland. 
It was just n week earlier that 
he had seen Franklin and Marahall 
la;,e to Johns Hopkins on the last 
play of the game. 

Randolph-Macon has a good pass
rna attack. Jim Gravett Is doing 
the throwing, and the fine receiving 
cnd.s are LeRoy Davenport and WaH 

Washinaton and Lee's cross-coun- onds ofT Washington and Lt'u's record Pendley. Clay Johnson has develop-
try team swept. t.o victory over the time seL by Shonk last year In the ed int.o a very good running back. 
T1gers of Hampden-Sydney by the (Continued on pnce 4) Our defenses will have t.o contend 
acore of 18 t.o 45. The near sweep was ;=.====------__.:=::, r---==----=======, 
quite a surprise to the Generals, for 
the Hampden-Sydney meet was sup
posed t.o bo one of the toughest 
m('ets this year. 

Mike Shank again led the Gen
erals in the unusually fast time of 
22:43. Th11 Ume was only 26 scc-

:+++++++++++++++++++O+o: 

+ IDEAL :t ! BARBER SHOP i 
i +

++ QUICK SERVICE 

+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Green Valley Motel 

One !\1ile North on 

U. S. Highway !llo. 1J 

LEXINGTO!IJ, VIRGINIA 

uo 3-2195 

you're ready 
for anything in 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 110 3-3531 

• 

AD~ERS! 
ADlERS, IN WHITE AND COlORS, FOR MEN AND WOMEN, AVAilABlE AT 

The College Town Shop 

Thomas, Ltd. 

and better stores everywhere 

with boU1 pha$e:. of the enemy of
fense. 
Mo~t oC you will remember the 

wild 33-33 Ue we had with Randolph
Macon last year. The Jackets have 
proml:.«< their rooters a sure victory 
over W&L this year. I believe our 
boys wnnt to win also. It should be 
a Jlvl!ly alTair 

"Coach Moe" 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 

ee our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war
ga lleys of ancien t Eaypt . .. and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must nafJigalt it. 

For certain young men this pre· 
scnts a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps >'ou 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meanina, excite
ment and rewards ... as a Naviga
tor in the U. S. Air Force. 

To qualify for Navigator train
ing as nn Aviation Cadet you must 
be nn American citizen between 19 
and 26}1-sinale, healthy and in· 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but r.ome college is highly 
de irable. Succes ful completion of 
the training program lends to a 
commi»ion as a Second Lieuten· 
ant ... and your Naviaator wings. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia
tion Cadet Program for Navi&a· 
tor tra1ning, see your local Air 
Force Recruater. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. 

Titers's a /J/ace/or tomo"ow's 
ltnrlcrs on lite u s Aerospace Team. 

Air ForCe 
·-----------· 

\IAtr , T ill ' C Cit ' I'll' TCIUI\ \ 
\ I \ 1111' C'AUI.l' l'f CIH"f.\TIO"i 

llll'i 'CIIIill 
HCI'\ 7 , \\ '\" lfi'C•TCl" t, I) ( 
I nrn t~~>IWI't n Ill an•l 26 I ·JIJ,ra 
of the tl, 8 and 11 hlllh rr • 1 «n~•lu • 
all'! wllh Y~"Rfllllf mlltllt•. Pleallll 
11 • d m d"tall!'i l l11forrnatlon on th" 
Atr l''orN! A \1at lon t'a•ltl proj!!Tam 

:-.:an to 

Str t 

C:lly 

C<Junay •• Stall' __ _ 
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Lexington Cops 
Recover Thefts 

Tm\n JWtl iu~ hnH• arr ted a 
l fl-\ ur-uld l.u) for the thC'rt .. or 
J)(Kht th<Htk' and mnnl·~ from '>t'\ 

t'rlll Crutt"rnh~ boU'('' Satu rdo' 
ni~tht . 

Annrdint tu Police ChiC'( A. K 
fihtKh·ni1cr. the bu~ \HI\ apprc
ht'ndcd nhout 1:30 a .m . Suntla) . 
In h i' P"'"t':>'ion w~r~ thrff pock
etbook., 11nd t I in c~h. 

Rbodc:niLcr -.aid the bo~ al<;(t 
, Jum cd the JXtlice "here he hnd 
tluown other pocketbook' lulu 
hedge,. 

The hoy admitted ' bit in~ the 
Phi Kap, K,\ , Dtlt and Phi Gam 
hou-.cs, the chief said. 

•·we bclic\e there were three 
or four o ther bo~ im oh cd," 
llhodeniLe r add~. 

Uc urged .. tudent<; to inquire at 
the pollee .. tation if their date' lcr;t 
(l(.Cketht.ok., OH'r the " l't"kcnd. 

II C' • l'n \1an1cd fratcmit~ men 
to he 1;nr) of non-'ltudcnt'> vi,it
in~t thrir bon'-<"> 011 Wl't"k<'nd.,, 

NOTICE 

Thl"rl' 11 ill he n Pi Sil(mll Altthn 
m<'t'tinc- tumurrfl\1 niJI'ht , Wedne'
dn~. Oct. 12. nt 7:30 p .m .• :Jrd floor 
uf Nc11 comb llnll 

What Is This? 
Tennis Tourney Trophy 

Thom.u;. Ltd., the succes!\01' to 
Earl N Lt:!vitt in Lexington, h.t~ do
nated to thl• University n new trophy 
for Ut(' foil tenrili; toumanwnt Thi:. 
replaces the individual awua ds "'hach 
ha\e been Jltven in previous )t-an. 
b) Eorl N.'s. The new trophy which 
is ;1 s1lvcr· cup on a Wttlnut base 
will !<tny rn the trophy case in the 
1Q m II will he numcd the Univcn;ity 
Fall Tennis Tournament Trophy, and 
<"ach Y'-'M the name of the winner 
of the tournament will be inscribed 
on the Sliver plate on the b.-u.e 

The tournament which is under the 
direction of Tennis Coach Ball Wa:.h
bum hn• b<'<'n m progrl"'!s ovl'r &rncc 
lost week ond is in its final stages 
There were originally 32 entrants. 
The princip:ll purposc of the tournn
ml'nt i~ to show up new talent and 
nrou e intt>rcst m any who have lat
<'nt pott>nUality. 

Those left to com!X'tt' in tht' 
tournament are John Baker, Dave 
Lefko\\ilr.. Hugh Ta-out, Peter Chand
ler, and Jerry W1lbourn. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. \u\ 

IIOIAIT 1· 14U 

WED. through SAT. 

fd"NYAANDALL · RWJKJI: VM.JG~ 
~- ...................... ~ ......... .., 

CJE,~(L<!Il». ~131~. _ _... 

0N£,..,.Scopf£ co~ ev ocu.nce 

I Dr. Gunn Attends Meeting; 
Says It is Good Experience 

(Continu~d from palfe I ) 

and l\hchnd M. Morn, G~nernl Mnn
ngcr of the No1folk Port und ln
du5lriol Authority, who ~poke on the 
W~hinglon nnd ~ cmnpu~ durin~t 
lntt'rnnhonnl Rel.1lions Wct'k in 1958. 

Mr. Gunn lub htt'n attendinl( the 
Trade ConfcH nee Cot lht' past three 
n•1u·s, and hnd this to say concem&ng 
its mt'rils Cor t>eonomic... ~tucltmh. 

Miller Praises Harriers 
(Continued from pasre 3) 

St.atc meet. Second place wus lttkt•n 
hy the GenC'rnl's Stoney Duffey. 
Rob Zcr~ of Hampdrn-Sydney 
came m third. 

After the ml·t t, Coach Dack Mil
ler said , "Thc victory was very s,,ti!l
fying nflea· out• lol>S lo the Tigers 
lost year. Tht:! team is improving 
with each mrcl, especially frc~oh
mcn Mike Brumby, Norm Young
blood, and Hohcrt WillinmJ.'' 

Webster 
(Continued from pa~rc 2) 

"el mo't or their edurfttion on 
weekend . ..• 

The f<'stivlli<'~ Sa turd:1y uft<'r
noon And ntRht at the fratl.'rnitics 
with the few nlumm looking be
wtldercd nnd omewhat rnviou' 
Don't \\Oily, ft•llow~t: I co~n't dt& 
tock 'n' roll cathc:r .. 

Fm.dl\', on Sunday ollemoon, 
n httle hoy packing piece!l of rt~in
o;oa.kl.'d Kll't"ncx out of the fnllcn 
colu su~ on lhe front hwn 

T ES.-WED. 

[' I 

I 

1(/\Yt • 
NICOLE MAUREY 

ME AND 
'rHE 

COLONEL 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

fo Students 

Cnrncr of 

Wa. .. hingtllll and JcfTcNIIl 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

f White's Music ! 
+ •!• 

i Store i 
+ • 
; (0pJMl,ite Slot<' Tbeatcr) :r. 
+ .. :. 
+ + • + • 
+ t. i Phonographs-Hi-Fi i 
+ -=· :t Expert Repair Service t. 
• • : + + <C• + • • • • • 5 W. Ncl~on Sl Lexim;ton, V11. + 

.!. .,. . . 

.;. HO 3-3522 ·:· : ::: 
+ ~· ·:· + 

•----::-:::=======:::::=_·•!~·:·.,_t\.••:•-!•-!··~·-{•Y ·:· <··:-·:··!••:••:••!f•:-•: ... : •. :...:••,. 

~~·~·~·~·~•t••··~····~~·······~··~·············~t + ~ 

·:· We Feature "? . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ SEALTEST ~ • + 
~ . 
-:· Dairy Products <· + + 
A 0 
~ "To get the best get Sea/test" : 
• + 
:j: O \ 'tr t\\.tmty different products in addition to ~ 
"' delicious Scaltest ire cream l 
~ ~ 
·:· Block and Crushed Ice ;~: 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold ! 
: + 
~ ~ ~ 
A + 

~ Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
:~ Phnnt" 110 3-2168 :~ 
~ + 
: ............•.•...•..... ~··················~···· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

·This is n good opp~rturuty f~r stu- 1 Advantages of Late Rush 
denl.!. to sH• n hustnebSillan 11 con-
fl'rl'ncc.- in acuon, and henr aomc Cited by Lefkowitz 
competent pcecht:!S at the sum (Continued from paJr 2) 
t1me." 

Alumni Return for Game 
(Contlnurd from page 1) 

Rnll~ \\ll'> l''-Cl'llent, in .,pile of 
the drunpt'nin« rfTr('( <; or the min. 
Ill' al-..1 ft'lt that the a lumni \\ere 
'er~ much imprt"'«< by this .)etlr'.., 
llomet'omlnr drcuration-.. 

Although he has not had ume to 
make an official 1 C:fXlrt, he felt lh.1t 
all clalilocs wc:n• well reprc~ntcd, 
with no . pccific preponderance or 
young alumni. All of the ulumm 
members of thl' Board of T rustees 
were prcsc:ot. 

Not Racist Article 
(Continued from page 2) 

Cor all, wall get control of an atomic 
bomb, and thus have a major shore 
1n the council• and destiny of the 
world. 

Author' note: 1 do not by any 
means intend thiS m; a racist arucle
thu. could happen in any under
developed coWltry, wtth any rucc, 
and my own pos.ii.Jon is a poUticul 
nnd social one, nol ethnic. 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 

110 :1-:!01:1 J I ltandulph St. 

When the frt~hman accept., n 
huu'-4.'\ bid, the fratemit~ ''Ill tum 
in hi namt' at tht' IFC meeting 
the folio\\ int 1\londn) nirht. 

Ir'C Presidl•nt, Dave Lefkowitz, 
h.t~ the rollowinl( to say nbout defcr
rt'd ru~h: "The b1g ndvnntage in de
ferred rmh i the inlormality which 
sunounds it. Both the freshman 
and the fratcnuty may co~idcr 
each other rn a more relaxed at
mo.,phcre. 

The fteJ>hman may talk to lndivtd
uols longer and sec firsthand the 
ta ue charactc1 and nature of the fra
temity in it.s everyda} life The fra
ternity, by the same means, gets to 
know the ftcshman much better 
than it mi~ht have in the formal 
rul>h " 

H mu~;l also be pointed out, that 
o fraternity may have nlready pledg
ed as I'IUU\) us they feel they nt'ed 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • + .... + • • ·:· THE NEW + 
·=- + •) + 

i White Top i 
ol' + 
i Restaurant i 
• + 
+ + .,. * + + + . ,. + .,. + 
: A personal invitation i 
<· to the + 
i Students i 
+ + 
: Try our delicious foods : 

~ Route GO East :t 
• + • + • • 
·····~······~··········· 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checkiug accounts 

for students 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Football Continued 
(Continued from pa&e 3) 

1-'unkhou~t'r added the two extra 
pomt . 

F&l\1 RUt lb olfen~>e rollin~t for 
nnce Rnd "ent G3 ;\nrd., In three 
ploy'> for it!. unl.) 'core. Toma'lko 
"('Ort'd on o pn-., ploy from Rceo;e 
\\-ho added the two polnh. 

Arter W&L had fumbled l\lotCe an
&tde the Daplomata 20 ynrd tine, 
F&M's Gcbbard punted out of 
bounds on the W&L 15 On the first 
ploy, Martin broke through tackle 
ond rnced 85 yards for W&L's final 
touchdown. Quarlerb.•ck Chuck 
Lane ran the exlru potnts to makl' 
the score 38-8. 

and will not ~ anterelit.ed an pledg
Ing any more boy~. 

I Martin's Game Saturday 
Earns Player of the Week 

(Continued from pa(~ 3) 

noon . Both of his qurck ktcks for 
61 and 58 yards caught the Diplo
mats by surprise and hrlpcd to keep 
the Franklm and Marshall crew on 
the dl'fenstve. 

Coach 1\td..au~hli.n feel Uat 
Martin', perfonru:mce was cxc:el
lrnt ontl that b r "ill continue to 
he II \8JUoble mcmbt'r of lbt' team. 

It -hould be noted that Doug was 
particularly "up" for this aame be
cau~:c IO.lit year nl Lancaster when 
the Generals played the Dtplomats, 
he wu!l anjured on the second play 
of the gwne. This year he was seek
tng hi revenge and from the final 
score at cems that he was success
ful. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vi ta 
• • • • • • 
····························· ········ ···· · · ··~ 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Tareyton 

* 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

l.lt combtnes a unrque inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
~nrtely P.roved to make the taste of a crgarette mild and smooth ... 

2. wrth a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

~ 

~ ~ NE~~DUALFILTER Tareyton 
Prtx/wrt tJ/ cJ-;( .#'..u.Uan ..X~':f-~ IS Ottr ,.,JJI, na~t;t A , h 


